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December 2013 

  

                  

                  

                                      Christmas Potluck 

Diane West has offered her home for our Christmas Potluck on December 12
th
,  12660 – 

14B Ave, South Surrey (Ocean Park area).  Thank you Diane.  Ph: 604-538-5757 for direc-

tions.  Time 6:30. Dinner approx. 7:00. 

Members who offered to provide Car Pools are - for Burnaby, Ninna Snider 604-616-0024, 

for Surrey, Pat Schendel  604-594-0470.  Seona Fortt will be offering one pick up time only 

from the Surrey King George Skytrain Station.  778-928-3545 

 Unwrapped new toys and gifts will be collected for Cheryl to bring on our behalf to the Fire-

fighters Christmas Charity.  

  For our gift exchange please bring a wrapped gift of approx $10-15  of your hand made pot-

tery or for those who do not have a pottery item chocolate or similar item.  

 



 

 

Guild \infoprmation 

Nov 14th 2013 

Fraser Valley 
Potters Guild 
Minutes 
 

Meeting Called to Order by President Pat 

Schendel at 7:20 pm. 

Guild Business  
Guild business discussions opened and led 

by President are as follows- 

Opening Introductions 

 Introduction of attending Kwantlen  Ceramic  

Student, Hailey Logan, from last night’s 

awards presentation. History of Student 

Awards made available.  Our Award – Fran-

cis Holliger Award went Carley Crawford, 

The Kyber Dancer Award to Ilse Phillips and 

the Delta Potters Guild Award to Hailey Lo-

gan. Congratulations to them all. 

Announcements 

Annual juried show will be in June at the 

New Westminster Arts Council Gallery in 

Queens Park.  Exact show date and juror to 

be decided. 

New Guest Arrangers:  Ofra Av-Shalom and 

Jennifer Po will be working together arrang-

ing our guests, taking over gradually from 

Carolyn MacLaren.   

New Secretary:  Position temporary filled by 

Seona Fortt. 

News from Recent 
Show 

“Back to the Wall” at Newton Cultural Centre 

was well attended by patrons.  Congratula-

tions to Eliza Wang who sold a piece dis-

played at the show. 

Our Christmas Sale 

The Christmas Sale at Newton Cultural Cen-

tre was poorly attended by members and 

there was a shortfall to cover costs with our 

usual booth fees.  This unfortunate revenue 

shortfall has resulted in the first ever call to 

vendors who did not attend to still cover the 

costs of the table space they rented.   The 

President motioned a vote of attending 

members on whether to try one more Christ-

mas Sale at the Newton Cultural Centre next 

year.  Estimates to cover the approximate 

$620 to run the show are that we need 20 

venders.  The motion was carried and mem-

bers voted to attempt one more Christmas 

Sale at the Newton Cultural Centre.   The 

floor was opened to members for ideas to 

increase profits of another Christmas Sell.  It 

was noted that the sale this year did not look 

full resulting in comments from patrons, the 

day was also rainy and there were a number 

of other sales that day.  Any ideas to in-

crease attendance welcomed.  Suggestions 

discussed include advertising earlier, being 

open to vendors  sharing tables, making 

sure to stagger our sale with other Guild’s 

Christmas Sales and moving our Christmas 

Sale to an earlier date.  Discussion results 

among attending members was to serious 

look into moving the Christmas Sale date to 

Oct 25/14.  This would make it possible for 

vendors to sell Halloween and Christmas 

wares and hopefully encourage more ven-

dors to attend by decreasing overlap with 

other Christmas Sales in November.   

Upcoming Craft Sales 

17th Annual Eastside Cultural Crawl this 

Friday to Sunday (Nov15-17th). 

www.eastsideculturalcrawl.com. 

Next weekend (Nov. 21-24) Craft Crawl at 

Greendale Pottery.  Thursday to Saturday 

10 am – 5 pm. Sunday  11am – 4 pm.  

www.chilliwackcraftcrawl.com 

The TriCities Potters Guild Christmas Sale.  

Nov 22th -24th.  Friday Opening 4-8pm, Sat-

urday 10-5pm., Sunday 11-4pm.  Spatial Art 

Studio C 2415 Clarke St., Port Moody.  

www.spatialartstudio.com. 

 Upcoming Workshop 

Judy Weeden’s Workshop Nov 16-17 is full 

and there is now a waiting list. Contact num-

ber is 1-604-814-0011. Or Molly at 

mmagid@shaw.ca  

 Guild  Information

   

Website: 

www.fraservalleypottersguild.ca 

 

President: Pat Schendel 

Vice President: Carolyn MacLaren 

Secretary: tbd 

Treasurer: Cheryl Stapleton 

Auditor: Kay Bonathon 

 

Juried Show: 

     Kay Bonathon, Pat Schendel, Laurel 

Vlieg 

 

Membership:  Sara Zindler 

                        5990 Victoria Drive 

                         Vancouver, B.C. V5P 3X2 

 

Annual Membership 

      $30 per person/year ($40 per family, 

$15 per 

       Student)  and 20 critters for Campbell 

Valley 

        Or 5 beautiful bowls for the empty 

bowl sale. 

 

Guest Arrangements: Carolyn MacLaren 

 

Digital Photo Collection: Linda Ward 

 

Librarians: Chynthia Segger, Karen Byle 

     Books and Videos are available prior 

to meeting. 

 

Refreshment Coordinators: Laurel Vlieg,  

                                             Emma Bryce 

 

Campbell Valley Organizers: Pat Schen-

del 

              Heather Northram (Children’s 

tent),  

              Gail Simpson (Sales tent) 

 

Website:  

Contact/Questions? Carolyn MacLaren/ 

                                  Linda Ward 

(Info@fraservalleypottersguild.ca) 

 

Newsletter Editor: Linda Ward 

lcward@shaw.ca 

 

Newsletter Distribution: Dorothy Warwick-

er 

fraservalleypga@gmail.com 

 

Newsletters are published monthly 

(September to June) 

The deadline for submissions is the third 

Monday of the previous month.  
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http://www.chilliwackcraftcrawl.com
http://www.spatialartstudio.com
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Exhibitions on now and upcoming 

“Morphology” by James Kemp is at the Leo Koo Gallery. Nov 
5th-30th. Opening is Nov7th.  Address 1639 West 3rd Ave, 
Vancouver.  www.LEOKOO.com 

“Working the Edge”: A (Mostly) Ceramic Journey by Keith 

Rice Jones.  Art Gallery at Evergreen.  Nov 14th-Jan 9th.  

Opening Sunday Nov 17th 4-6pm.  Artist in Gallery for three 

Saturdays.  Nov 22, 30 and Dec 7 from 1-4pm.  

www.wildricestudio.com. 

“Patterns in Growth” by Ying-Yueh Chuang.   Capilano Uni-

versity  Art Gallery 2055 Purcell Way, North Vancouver.  Nov 

14th-29th.  Mon-Fri  9am -4 pm.  Opening Nov 14th 6-8pm. 

Equipment for Sell 

Used kiln for sale.  Gare Perfect Fire - Even heat, cone 10.  

Size 29” by 29”. Environmental Features.  Various firing 

equipment included. $2200.00 OBO.  Contact Linda 640-593-

7865 or email lin-bar@shaw.ca……… 

Christmas Potluck 

Diane West has offered her home for our Christmas Potluck 

on December 12th,  12660 – 14B Ave, South Surrey (Ocean 

Park area).  Thank you Diane.  Ph: 604-538-5757 for direc-

tions.  Come for 7pm. 

Members who are willing to provide Car Pools are asked to 

let other members know.  The car pool offers so far are - for 

Burnaby, Ninna Snider 604-616-0024, for Surrey, Pat Schen-

del  604-594-0470.  Seona Fortt will be offering one pick up 

time only from the Surrey King George Skytrain Station.  778-

928-3545 

 Unwrapped new toys and gifts will be collected for Cheryl to 

bring on our behalf to the Firefighters Christmas Charity.  

Guest presenter - Suzy Birstein 

--- delighted members with a slide presentation of her life’s 

journey as an artist titled “Tip toe through the tulips….!”   

Starting her way out into the world Suzy explained she was a 

fan of world travel and spent time living in Crete.  Upon mar-

rying her life partner Hartley her thoughts turned to settling 

down in one place.  Feeling she needed another outlet for her 

explorative nature she decided to become an artist.  Upon 

moving to Vancouver Suzy was accepted into Emily Carr 

immediately and started working in clay.  Her starting inter-

ests as a student led to the reproduction of human bones as 

part of her first works which are now displayed at her home in 

Kitsilano.  As she continued at Emily Carr, Suzy visited Mexi-

co and was influenced by the celebration arts and dress for 

‘the Day of the Dead’.   Upon graduating Suzy had moved 

into more abstract art and her graduating show featured larg-

er than life suspended animation figures.  At her home studio 

in Kits Suzy continued abstract work plus she also starting 

layering clay and moved into more slab work.  “I always felt 

music and figures played a part in my work and sculptures” 

….”I started seeing faces in the clay”.   Suzy mentioned nu-

merous individuals whose arts influenced her work through-

out life starting from Irma who made beautiful full profile hu-

man sculptures in Mexico, Archie Bray, Radio Audio, Beatrice 

Woods and many others.  Among Suzy’s daily influences are 

music, dance and cinema.   From works that began as 

bones, Suzy’s works live as they dance and celebrate life at 

its fullest like Pirates dining with Gypsy Queens.   They are 

full of surprises and spirit, busts turn in full figures (Duet 

Busts) and pieces carry messages like a message bottle for 

ages to come (Spirit Bottles).  Always a dancer since she 

was young, Suzy has learned to tap dance and joyfully 

danced with her work in “Tap to the Muse”.  As well as having 

pieces inspired by cinema, Suzy has also been asked to cre-

ate honorary prize pieces for Best Actor and Actress for the 

2008 Academy Awards.  Suzy’s latest works incorporate col-

umns, or should we say that instead of the column showcas-

ing the art, the column has been swallowed up by the life of 

the work it displays and has now become as much a part as 

the body.  Suzy has been working from her home for over 

twenty years where she teaches children and adults from her 

studio.  She also teaches workshops.  Lately she has been 

having workshops in Skopelos, Greece, where Mama Mia 

was filmed.  She delighted members with an encore of her 

slide presentation there.  Thank you Suzy - from the Fraser 

Valley Potters Guild. 

 

http://www.LEOKOO.com
http://www.wildricestudio.com
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Audrey Fatkin and Jenny Newman are giving up pottery.  Everything is dis-
counted and going for a low price.  This includes all pottery equipment , in-
cluding a wheel and a couple of kilns.  Her address is 4748 Bradner Road in 
Abbotsford (604-856-2794). 

  

Marilyn McDonald & Jake Stelpstra 

Christmas Pottery Sale in Abbotsford,  December 6 (3-9 pm) and Dec 7 (9-4 

pm) 

Location:  3269 Vernon Terrace, Abbotsford (off old clayburn road) @ Jake 

Stelpstra's 

Phones: 604-615-8703 (Marilyn) and 604-850-2401(Jake) 

tel:%28604-856-2794

